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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OFG THEW DIRECTOR OF HICHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHILI PARA. CUWAHATI- I 9

No.DHE/EGA{SP/ I /20 I 9/ I 0 1

From:- SriJoy Ram Hazarika,AES

Dated Kahilipara, the 0l/10/2020

Dy. Director of Higher Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahati- I 9.

Sub:-

zYilhe Registrar (All)
v Uniu"rrities of Assam.

2. The Principat (All)
Govt. & Provincialized Colleges of Assam.

Implementation of three Scholarships Schemes for Minority students

through National Scholarship Portal (NSP) for the year 2020-21.

Letter N o. CADA -309 12020 -21 I 3 l -37, Dated I 1 I 09 12020Ref:-

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to enclose herewith a

letter alongwith relevant documents received from the Directorate of Char eLu,

Development Assam, Hengrabari Road, Dispur, Guwahati-06 regarding Implementation of

three Scholarships Schemes for Minority students through National Scholarship Portal

(NSp) for the year 2020-21 which is self explanatory for examination and taking further

action from your end as desired.

This is for favour of your kind information,and necessary action.

Yours faithfullY

W
Dy. Director of Higher Education, Assam

Memo No. DHE/EG/NSP/I/2019/I0I-A 
'O

copy to: - 
ffirot'

L The Directorate of Char Areas Development Assam, Hengrabari Road,

Dispur, Guwahati-06.

I

Dy. Director of Higher Education. Assam

Kahilipara. Guwahati- I 9



GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OFG THEW DIRECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHILIPARA, CUWAHATI- I 9

No.DHE/ECNSP/1 /20 I 9/ I 0 I Dated Kahilipara, the 0l/10/2020

From:- Sri Joy Ram Hazarika,AES

Dy. Director of Higher Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahati- I 9.

l.The Registrar (All)
Universities of Assam.

vn The Principal(All)
Govt. & Provincialized Colleges of Assam.

Sub:- Implementation of three Scholarships Schemes for Minority students

through National Scholarship Portal (NSP) for the year 2020-21.

Letter N o. CADA -309 12020 -21 I 3 1 -37, Dated I I I 09 12020Ref:-

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to enclose herewith a

letter alongwith relevant documents received from the Directorate of Char Areas

Development Assam, Hengrabari Road, Dispur, Guwahati-06 regarding Implementation of

three Scholarships Schemes for Minority students through National Scholarship Portal

(NSP) for the year 2020-21 which is self explanatory for examination and taking further

action from your end as desired.

This is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

Yours faithfully

s,
Memo No. DH E/ECA{ S P/ I /20 I 9/ I 0 I -A
Copy to:

Dy. Director of Higher Education, Assam

G

Kahilipara, the 0 I /l 0/2020

l. The Directorate of Char Areas Development Assam, Hengrabari Road,

Dispur, Guwahati-06.

Dy. Director of Higher Education, Assam

Kahilipara. Guwahati- I 9
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GOW. OF ASSAM

DIRECTORATE OF CHAR AREAS DEVELOPMENT ASSAM
HENGRABART ROAD, DISPUR, GUWAHATI-5

No.CADA-3O}|2A2O-2L|Z1-ZT Dated Dispur, the l1th Se

From : Director,

Char Areas Development Assam and

State Nodal Officer, Dispur, Guwahati-5

./,rF" Director, Higher Education, Kahilipara, Guwahati
'2. The Director, Technical Education, Kahilipara, Guwahati

3. The Director, Medical Education, Sixmile, Guwahati

4. Director, Secondary Education, Kahilipara, Guwahati

bet'2O2O

T

t\ I fi

5. Director, Elementary Education, Kahilipara, Guwahati

Sub : lmplementation of three Scholarships schemes for Minority Students through
National Scholarship Portal (NSPI for the year 2O2O-21.

Sir/Madam,

I am enclosing herewith a copy of the Minutes of meeting held on 31-08-2020

with a request to go through the decisions mentioned in the Minutes and apprise atl your

institutions associated with availing of Scholarship for Minority students under your

respective ju risd iction.

This is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

To

You !lv

Enclo : As above.

Assam

r

Memo No.CADA-3O9|2O2O-2L| Dated Dispur, the 11th Septembe/202O

Copv to :
t 1. The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Welfare of Minorities and Development

Departnrent, Dispur, for favour of information.

2. The Director, Assam Minority Development Board for information and necessary action.

o

r
,'',/'

h
(_19,

N] Di

Char Areas Development Assam

Dispur, Guwahati-6

.,/-

\



v
tr{inutee of the lHee$ng hnld through Video Conference undcr the CItir?cxonrhtp of Jolntscottary (Edn), Ministry of Minority Affairs on 3I.08.2020 at l0r$ AM in rffifithrn',
llth Floor, CGO Compler, New Delhi regardlng the lmplemenhtbx,of tht*s $cho6ship
s$lreuc* for Mrnoddoc thrcugh Narionar $chohnnip roitar du;; mzuii*

Ms Niva Singfu Joint Secreary G<ln), Ministry of Minority Afiairs took s maetingrlirough video confcrence on 31.08.2020 with all padicipating statcg/uTs to disc,ss issuesregadiug the implementation of three $cholamhip schemes for Minorities glrjes* N"firn lscholanhip Portal (NSP) during 2v20'21, Reprcsenra$ves fiom Ntc, He pardcipated in the@rma.
2' kritiating thc discus$iong Joint secretary @ducation) weloomed all participana and
ryreciated thc contributions and hard work of NsP tean, NIC and sNor, DNos ryd their teanrsfrom all participating StatedtJTs for successt'ul implernentation of tl[ee scholarship schemes forminoritie for F'Y 2019'20 and expected that their perforrnance would be. even better drring Fy2azu21' $he statd that during this year, while the NSP portal has srarted lale and the pandemic
cituariol continues. FY 2020'21 seems to be more challenging due to scvsre limiations urd timecoostrsints and the sNos, DNos and their teams havc ro *o* together with all strkehot&rs for
better and successful implementation of thrce scholarship schemeslor minorities.

3' she stdhd that the verifieation at Ll & L2 levels should be done with drc diligencc byINo/DNolsNo for removal of frrke applications so that there is no nced of any revalidationprocess after I"2 level vErification. This only delays the payment of seholarship eraery year.
Further, she asked to 4nalyze the reasons for rcceipt of less renewal applications overy ),ear, ascomparcd to the eligible renewal nppticants" so that Ministry msy take reun€di*l measunes
aeQordingly. she also emphasized to speed up the procrss orr.ic r"*riln*;r;;;;;r_
NSP portal through better publicity/ advertiserneut and awureness at INo level.

4' Themsfter, ffi PP: Chakravarty, Dy. secretary (scholarships) requesled shri shsshiBhushan" Dy' DG, MC (NsP) for a peseruation on the last year's perforrnance of all sete$^.JTs
in respect of thee schotarship schemes and the modalities for implementation ofrhese schemes
l*iog 202fr'21' NIC pesented a comparative study on the performance of all stares/urs undertltc fueo schmrcs of MoMA' It was informed thar a hrge numucr of applications rcruained 

'n,vsrified at Ll and L2'levels requiring their attcntion durkg 2ozo-gr- ri was also informod aboutthe $tatcs with large number of rejections during revalidaiion pfi)cess and the states with higherpcndcncy of KYC registration. Hence, NIC reguestea at saieyttrs to verify the applicationssiucerely and to comprete the proccss tiil the rasr beneficiary and comprete;;'*"*6;;;,
of tbe pending institutes so that the students of rhese insrituies would ie able to avail thc bcnefitof the sctrolarship schemes in Fy 2020_2 t.
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5. DS (SS) added that if large nrmber of inxitutes rernains out of the slste& it will result
into loss of scholarshipr to students studying in thcse institurcs de&ating the purpose of
implementotion of these schenres of MoMA.

6. NSP, NtrC procoeded with the presenkthn and cxplained the following chanmo iir NSP
during 2020-21:

a. The option for lilling fee details (Admission Feo, Tuition Feo and Mi*ellamous Fe)
ylt ryt be provided to students from this Academic Year (2020-21). Insrsad, it is to be
filled by the Institutes. NSP team has made aprovision for lrrtitu-teo to emter course-wisc
fee (Admission Fee, Tuition Fw and Miscellaneous Fee) detnils in Institutcs' profffe
section. During verification at Institue level, the fce will urto populatcd iu Btud€$l
application form as per the d*ails enterod by lnstitutes in tlreir profite, the Institutas can
further edit ttrc fee details for individual applieations, based on variouc $r&ivers $von frr
fee components to specific students.

b. Ne\D module of making paylncnts through pFMs, whcrpin the Digitat s-ignatrw
94fi""r. (D$c) at sta&fur (Agenay levi[ witt now be aBptied at Nsp, indead of
PF!!!_. -P*ins ttr" yenr 2020-zL the satevtirs will no longo be required to ryply DSc
on PFMS portal.

c. In case of bank account validation failure or payment tbilure, due to which urc are unable
g ITd scholarship payment to applicants, NSP is grving applicorrs an opion to update
their tnnk acsount. Now it has been deoided *rar this Aciniy m applicanti to updaie thc
bank account stnll be povided only once, whieh can bc given eiGr der banli account
validation failure orafter peynent failure.

7" DS (SS) added that due to the above new provision for applyiug DSC on N$P portal, the
accoutability of SNO will increase and simultaneously the payment proeess will bc cr$cdited.
Ds (ss) also mcntioncd that since NIC is a centralised portal, working undcr DBT Missiog
Cabinct Scsr€&riat' and has its owtr strue.turnl limiutions. flencr, the requcst for any ehonge i.a.
exbnshn for timelines of Ll and L2 level verilication and revalidation by Statcs/LlTs chould bc
sent to Ministry mly in exceptional cases.

8. NIC has asked the $tdes of Tarnil Nadu Mizoram and Chhauisgarh, $,here srne neu,
districrs have bccn crcated, to send the details of newly created districts and ttreir erstwhilc
disu{ets so th4 the institutions belonging to the ersrqrhile distr'rcts could be shiftcd to thc newly
stuted dissicts on NSP portal. NIC also requested these states that they may not reject the
renewal applicants of these districts on the basis of wrong disuibm meutiorrcd in thc qpllcation
fomr and the conccrned DNOs nray verify such renewal applications of Fy 2020-21, AIso, the
dehils of the disuict Ndal Officers ofthese new districts may be registercd on NSp portal.
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9. J&K team requested MoMA to provide the information of $NO sf ladakh for sryralion
of works relating to UT of Ladakh. MoMA informed that the $epar"tc $N0 of tddel& has

aheady beeu nominated and communicated to NIC for &e new login uedion on N$f porat. The

SNO of ladaldr has canfirmed the reeeipt of new login modential, however, it was infomd'to
NIC that the provisions such as KYC approval etc. is not wo*ing in ttre S).lO login NK
infurmd that it wiil look into this issue and rcsolve soon.

10. JS (Edn) ,alsn a*slcd StateVl.rTs to share their view with other states, relatnl to the

challeggcslhardships faced by the students in submitling the hud copy of the documprlm tq tbc
wrifieation suthority, since the institutions especially schools are closed in the states. $omo

Stntes like Bihar reised the concern that in such situetions, it is difficult to vais the online

application of the sudents without having their dosuments. The SNO of Uttsr Pndesh shared hir
views that the doctrments and other infonnation of tbe students are akeady available wi& the
Institutes. Hence, therc should not bc any difficulty in voriSing at INO/DNO6I.I0 levels.
However, if required, the students rnay be contactcd personally by the INO/DNO to submit ttieir
documents.for the verifi cation.

I l. The issue of data sharing was also raised by JS (Edn.) and it was reite,rated that, as

intimateil to States and UTs earlier- the data shf,ll be strflred only at the end of tho scholar,ship

cycle as per the approved pro-tocol of the Ministry of Eleetronics and Informxion Tcchnology
(Meirv).

12, Af&r detailed delibcrations with all StatdUT$ ttre following docisionshave been taken:

The existing guidelines of the three Scholarship Schemes stipulue tlre requirenrerrt of
50% mmks in previous final exeminatione for applicants under hoth - thc, fresh as well as
the rcne$ral cotegories. However, due to ongoing Covid-l9 pnndemic in FY 2020-2t,
many Statee/UTns mey have deoidpd to promoE *udents to next sl4s6 wtthflt condUcting
find €F,tanriuations and henps the sdpulnrlon moy have to be relaxcd for this yaar.

D$ ($S) r€quosted all $aedUTs to send their views on thc issue wtth the apprcval of
Competent Authority and after due consultrtion with the respective Eepartments of
Elemenmy/I{igherffechnical Education within a r$eeks' tirncto enabletUO}viA to tukc a
decision in the matter. Kamataka, in particular wtr ruquexed to Sar€ its
position/decision related to the cligibility criteria based on marks for the Stuo
Scholarship Scherbe" to enable MOMA to consider whether som€thing similar eould be
adoped for its 3 scholarship sclremes fiJrminorities.

[Action: tvl/o Minority A$atr$ afilAll $tatenlUfs]

l.



ii. $tacadlXts rn*y also take a depision on the 'E*te of Cornmwme{* of durlss
?02&21! whish is !o be filled by an applicant w&ile filling

{botr

[.A,ction: AIt Sarcs[ff$l

Satus of advertisoments and publicity for innplun*ntation of 3 $cholarship Setrlemts and
pteffedness of States/tJTs for FY 2fE0-at.

All Stat6A..rfs have been requested to give wide publicity of three scholarship schemos
through print rm*dia and other mudia AwarrnEss / tr-ainirry ,prCIsrurrqlc$ msy. & be
conduetcd for DNOs/INOs through regular VCs iu the Stsfa E&fts rmy alsUc mads ro
place hoqdings ar Disnict Collectorate Offices to pro*ot" the awenesn &,r tlre
Institution Regisration, applicants, erc on NgP poreal.

[i{,ction: A[ ffiSuTs]

tv. Fregress of KYC registration of Institutions oa NSP Portal.

It was informed by some Statcs like Andhfa Fredesh, Assanl,.and lfimnil ]ilda tbd ihe
institusons locatcd in the minority cmcedtrat$d &eas tre altedy.been regiwred ou N$?
poltal' Ifiowrnaern ln tlre intereet of selrdmes md inolease in the,nurrbff of,qprylicants,
rigrrow exercisg for KY€ rtgi.sfation of treft,out lnstitutg* nuey be underhkgs by BU
Sts&VUTs. DS (S$) also advised St*estlrts fo'r proper adret'ti$&Erel*,and prtptioiry to
uornplete the KYC rqishation and to push DNo#ff$os biconduetingrcgulsr vc.

fActi"ofii A,ll S.trwdtftsJ

Etr-orts of $tateVUTs for I00% Aadhasr ba$cd beneficiarycovcragn

It was infonned that in FY 2019-20, 80od Aadhaar basod applicaiions rwre rrccived on
NSp parhl. Honrever, U$ (SS) rcquested all $tarcruTs to give wide pidilicify to hcrme
the n$nbe,t,of Aadhasr baeed applieations under 3 Scholarship Schernds qn NSp Fortal.
Reoeffi of more Asdtiqsr applicadons willmiaimizB the ch{oces offuudnnd,duflhiso#
ttrc appltoants. Presently, for non-Aadham opplicants, w6 eannot dcny.the Scliofiarshi.p It

c6@munip#c lhe sarne in their rpspcctive lower fonnation* for
opplieaols to apply onthe N$P Pottel aceodingly.

IL

,lt



v
was also advised to motivate applicants to apply with Aadhaar as it en*urer carly and

hassle-&ee payment of scholarships.

[Action: All StaWUTsl

vi. Dispoml of pcading payment flles by Statesllffs,on PFM$ Portal,

US (SS) ruquested all SNOs to check their respective PFMS login anid digiElly sign all

Fending payment files on PFMS, for tbe years up to 2019-20, so thnt thcrc is no

complaiat relating to payment of scholarships.

[Action: All Stah#l,JTs]

vil. Revisw of the receipt of less rcnewal appliqtions,duringprevious yearsi Rsssongl
suggestions and remcdial stcps taken by the StatcdllTs.

DS(SS) requested all States/lJTs to submit the reasons of lees rpnewal applimtions in

their state and the suggestions to improvo the number of rcnewals urdtr all three

ggholarship schemes, so that necessary remedial steps could be taken at ttn lertl of
MoMA.

[Action: M/o Minority Affairs ald A,ll States/tlTs]

viii. Raquircment of the dctatls of newly crcated Districts and their ermn&ile disticts in
Mizoram, Ctrhauisgarh, Tfiiil Nadu, etc for naccssry updations on NSP Portal.

The Sktes of Mizoranq Ctrtrattisgarh,I'arnilNadu Nag3larrd, pfc nlay send th detaits of
rnwly Omted Districts along with theh erstwhile tlistrictt, so that the institutions

rcgistered under these disticts may be fransfened on NSP portal *cordirgly and the

bifurcation of Fresh and Renewal studenrc studying in these irutitutes cattld sl60 be

updated on theNSP porkl,
[Action: Mizor&m, Chhntti*gsrh" twril Nadu' Nagnlanil' otc]

ix. Refund of unqpent balance, refunds amount of previous years aird submis$ion of pending

Utilisarion Certificates (UCs) thereof for release of fr,esh Administrative Expensos to
$tateVUTs.
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The StBte of Andhra Predesh, Assam, Bihtr, Uttar Pradesh, etc requested lbr tplcase of
the Administrative Expenses (A.E). They were rcquested to eubmit the Utilizatiom

Certificates against unspent balance, refimds amormt of predous years so fiat fliis
lulitristy may be able to releasetheAdministrativc Expenses (A.B).

[Action: It'ffo Minority A&irs ald AII SwedLrTel

x. Nominationof $N0 forthe UTofDNIIDD.

Despite sending rcminder to the UT of DNH&DD about nomination of the SNO for 3
Seholarship Sshemes of MoMA, the rcply is still awaiM &0m the UT. Ttrc UT of
DNH&DD was requested to expcdite the nomination of its SNO for 3 Scholanship
schemes of MoMA' 

[Aetion: urof DNIIDD]

xt. Somc Statrs like J&K and Assam raised the issue of increase in fnke applicdions in the
s0ah and demanded that thore slmultl ba a rcvlsion of uploading some basic doqene,!ffi-
such as Aadhaar, Income Certificate, etc. end it shsuld be rnade manaaory for rryloading
on NSP portal, This will help in ttre verifiqstioa procss especially at the hvel of
DNOISNO and confirming about the genuincnees of the applicants.

DS (SS) inforrned that the docision sbout Wloadjry or non-uploadingof dmurncrlt on
NSP porral, under any scheme, is not taken by MoMA. DBT Mission, Cabinet S€cretariat
isthe ultirnate Authority that takes such decisiofls rclating to the NSP portal.

xii' Tdpura State informed that thc scholarship amount is very lss in tlrc scholarship

sehemes of MoMA with comprison to the other schemes of SCAT/OBC in their state.

Also, ther-e is no quota in some of drc States Schemesn which givm tlrc surery of sclestion
and thc scholarship. Hence, it was requested.to remsve the Quota underseheines.

DS(SS) informed that the Quou for any state under &e 3 sctrolarship sehoncs is
appoved by the Csbinet. Duriug 2V20:21, the schemes {e berng implernentd on t}re
existing norms and thus, it is not possible during this year. Any rcvision o{the qrotnmay
bp done duing the next year when thc schemes arc approved for continuation beyond
202$-2l,when the guidelines of the sohcmcs arr also rwised.



v
xiii. Maharashtm State rcquested NIC to providc schemc-wisc KYC approvd
Au&ority, so that the SNO/DNO looking a{ts t}re Pre.l\dahio sch-eme will onff be EbIs ts
approvc the schools. They also rcquested NIC to delete some schools tha are closod
prasently in FY 2020-2 l.

MC informed that the scherne.wise KYC approvat Authodry is not poseiblb. On the

second issue. NIC suggpsted that the State can mark thos imtitutes/schonla ss fake,
whish are closcd in FY 2020-21.

13. The meeting snded lvirh VotB of 
T 

hanks to the Chair.

***:f rt
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List of puticipants are as urder:

N$Be of P. qrtigipating StatedlJTs are as under:

No, Name Dwipatioa Ilcprrtrcilt

I MsNiwsingh Joint Socretary
(Education), Minority

Affairs

[doMA

z Ms. RekhaRaikarKumar JointCGA Prlfs

T Sfui. Sha$hi Bhushan Depr*y Director General Nrcr{Q $0sP)

+ Shri Dhruv Chakravarty Deputy $ecrctary
(Scholanhips)

MoMA

5 Sfui Aditya8.singlo lJnder $ecrctry
(Scholarships)

MoMA

6 Ravi Raqian Undor Sceretary (DBf) DBTMissib,n,
Cablnet Sccn.

v Shti Sanjay Agrrihotri Teihntcal Directoi NIC

I Shri .dkshay Kumar ASO MoMA
, Shd nnkit Coasultant MC

s.
No

$tate Nflmcof tho
officer/ofricials

Deslgnation Nernc of
Dop*rtmcntlDtr

ortorrB
Stetus

I AI{DAMA}I
AI.ID

NICOBAR
Not attended

2 ANDHRA
PRADESH

$h. S. Mastan Vali Deputy Dirrctor Comudssion€r

Minority Welfurs
Dep,arfnent

Auond€d

v ASSAM Sh. Mahmood Hasm,L-
Sh. Sadiqul Islam
Khen"

Sh. Mohidul Islam

ACS Directorand SNO
Computer

Prqgrammer(Post)

C,omputer

Ptogrunrner(Pre)

Chm&nas
Development

Attended
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oflice#olfieials

* &EUNACSIAI,

P.RAI}ESI{

, id

6 $h. Bitffam $ingh Rana l*tsls Liatuffrofficer

I 3ffiATT:I$64
pJ{

uot att6nM,

Dryuff:Ilireotor Ecpt sftrel&s
#sci6T/oBe
Minodry:

Gomes Welfarc
Attsaded

i

lffi-*l
I

I

SmitEChnuhaa

Dnlip Kumar

$h. Ashish



ry,
aTihe Drl:tgn*tion

ALI

sh.
Kldrore

'Sh. eomptrter Operator

trt yArAKArih.ry
I

r Afierded

Mohan Khatat,
Archan* Borhude,
Reynti $ekhare

Jsint

Murq

Attended

Ashutssh Padl

sh.
Sheikh,

Soelsl' Edusstisn
Pmgranuner *fendpd

MA}{#U.R
Atknded

W. Salauddin Khan
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MIUORAM

Er. Lalmuankima Scsr€tary

OSp-oum-Nodal

)flicer/DEO

It{izorml
Seirolarshtp

Boad
Att6nd6d

$
nu,

SrBt* Nsmrof the
olllccr/oflicials

Dccignrtion Illamcof
DepmtuoutrDtr
Eftonrtc

$tr$i

,I1 Unoto Kinimi Progranr Officrr, OSD Icchnical
Mucation(Fwt)

flfiended

11 SDIS}IA
$h. PabitmMandal -

Sh" Trilochan
Sahoo. Sh.

Priyabrata Jena

IAS.

Director

&lso

Programmer

OBC

Afrended

Not attcndsd

T9 PUNIAB Sh. Parminder Singh

Gflr

Deputy Director Social Justice&
Empowcrm€mt

md Mirmdties
Attsded

l0
Manish Chadda

Assismnt Dinctor /St-'Io
Scholarship dealing

,Iurkhasd Sffie
Minodty Finance

mddwclopmant

,rttended

Il a&enrded
l2 TAI9TILNAP'U lml M.S; Latha

33 Dhanraj

Santosh

Md.

sNo

Direcfior

Deputy Director

legalOfficer, SNO

UTTAR
PRADESH

sh, J.P.

Singh. Sh.

R.P.

$iogh,

Sh. $yed Intesar Heider

Director

SNO/Jointfircctor
Programmer

Programmer



Faraz

Ashish Kumar

6e

l7 smsT
BENEAL

lManagrng

firc"t"r l--'*
Sh. Mrigsnka Biswas

Oovt. ofsNo
&ME-


